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Corporations Act 2001
Section 67'l B

Notice of change of interests of substantial

Credo Resou.ces Limited

15 145 040 8s7

Peter Rolley, South Shore Group Pty Ltd

holder

I9 Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

l. Detalls of subsGntial
holder{l)

ACN/ARSN (if applieble)

There Ms a change in the interesis of the

The previous notie was siventothe.onpany 231212012

12t04DO12

23t2t2012

The lolal number ol voles atlached io all the voling shaEs in the company orvoting inteEsts in lhe scieme thatthe substanlial holder or an

The previous notie was dated

2. Provious and present voting pNer

3. Changos in relevant inter€sts
PailiculaB of each change in, or change in lhe nalure
scheme, sin@ the substantial holder was last requi€d

ol a relevanl interest of the substantial holder o. an associate in voling s*u lies of lhe company or
to give a subsianlialholding noti@tothe companya€ asfollows:

in when last eoui€d. andwhen now Equied, to sive a substanhalhobmq notr@ lo tne @mpanv or $n1ne a€

Ordinary 4,140,000 1112V. 4.140.000 7 230/.

chanse (7)

12t4t20',l2 Ordinary

interest of th€ substanlialholder in voli



5. Changes in asseiation
The persons who have become associales (2) ot ceased to be associates of, or have changed the naiure or iheir association (9) with, the substantial
holder in relationto voting inlerests in the company or scheme are as follows:

Name and ACI\IARSN (itaoolicabl€)

The addesses ofpeBons named ir this iorm are:

Signature

Delrio P/L IRollev Familv A/Cl 15 Lanqholm Place, Duncrais WA 6023

P.Rolley (Ro lev superannuatlon A/C) 15 Langholm Place, Duncraig WA 6023

South Shore Group P/L Suite 1,254 ChurchillAvenue, subiaco WA6008

sisn here

DIRECTIONS

lfthere a€ a number of subslanlial holdeG with similar or relaled relevanr interests (eg. a corporation and ils relaled colporalions, or ihe
manager and truslee or an equiiy trust), rhe names could be included in an annex!rc 1o lhe fom. lf ihe relevao! interests of a group or peBons

are essentiatty similar, they may be reierred to throughout lhe form as a speci,ically named goup ifthe membe6hip of each group, with the

names and addEsses of menbeB is ciearly set out in parag.aph 6 of the fom.

See the definition of'assciate'in section 9 ol lhe CoDoralions Acl 2001 .

See the definition of '€levant interesf in sedions 608 and 671 8(7) of lhe ColPoiations Ac| 2001 .

The voting shares ofa company constilule oneclass unlessdivided intoseparale classes

The person's vol€s divided by lhe totalvotes in the body corPoaie or scheme multiplied by 100

(a) any Etevantagrcemeni or oiher orcumstan@s because ofwhich ihe change in relevanl interesto@urcd. Ifsubseclion 671B(4) appliB,' a;pv ofany documeni setting out ihe iems of any relevant agreement, and a slatement by ihe peBon giving fulland accurate deiails of
anycontEct, sch€me orairrng6m6nr musr a@ompany thi. fom, togsthor with aw tien siatemont ertifying this @nt6cl, scheme or
arangement and

(b) any quatficarion of the power ofa person lo exercise, conlDllhe exercise oi or influen@ the exercise ol the votinq powers ordisposalof
i# secuities to which the relevani inte€st relaies (lndicaiing clearlylhe panicular securiiies to which lhe qualifietion applies).

See the definition of televant agreemeni" in section 9 of the Corporations Acl 2001 .

Deta ts of rhe consideration musr incrude any aid all benelirs, mon€y and oiher, that any person from whom a €levani inielesl was acqui€d has,

or may, b€come entiited to E@ive in relation io that acquisilion. Details must be included even il the benelit is @ndilional on the happening or
nol of; conlingency Detaib must be inctuded of any benefit paid on behalf of the substantial holder or its associaie in lelation to the

acquisiiions, even ifthey are not paid dnecily 1o the person from whom the elevant interest was acquned.

tf rhe subsranliat hotder is unabre 10 detemine the identiry or the peBon (eg if lhe relevanl inteBt arises because or an option) wdle unknown'

cive det6ils, il apprcpriate, of the pEsent association and any change in that associaiion sine ihe last substaniial holding nolice.

capacrty Director

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(,
(6)

o)

(8)

(e)

date 1910412012


